Library for All Schedule

October--Halloween button making and adult coloring.

November --Hand warmers, adult coloring

December-- DIY Light-up snowmen, ornament crafts, keva planks, coloring

January: Station 1) Air dry clay sculptures to take home. Station 2) Play dough volcanos in which we used baking soda and vinegar to make them erupt. This was a huge huge hit with participants. The volcanoes could be used over and over again. Some participants stayed at that station the entire time. Station3) keva planks (also a huge hit)

February: Printmaking with scratch–foam boards, frames for their prints, Color Theory science experiment, & large jenga

March: Beadwork/jewelry making, large connect four, DIY Bouncy balls

April: National Poetry Month/Spellbinders Performer Poetry Reading, DIY spring button making, keva planks

May: Mod Podge terra cotta pots and planting seeds to take home, We will also plant seeds that will live here placed around the library. The group can check on them and measure each time they come back to visit, legos.

June: Summer Reading Fun. This will include registering for summer reading and a service project that aligns with the Summer Reading theme “Build A Better World”. Possible service project that includes making bookmarks which could possibly go to JCPL patrons who use our home services program.